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God has never failed to bless during my many past missions trips to Kenya, and this year is no exception. He kept the missions door 

into Kenya open, and He sent a travelling companion in the person of Nalynn Fooyontphanich, a sister-in-Christ who left Singapore 

eight years ago to work in Perth (Australia). It was her first trip into the vast continent of Africa. Faithfully watching over us 

throughout the trip, God kept us safe during the many hours of travelling into and out of Kenya, as well as within Kenya (although we 

did have a flat tyre on two occasions and ran out of petrol on one!). We did not take our good health for granted, but give thanks to 

God for keeping us in the best of health. Experiencing our Kenyan brethren’s warm and sweet fellowship and witnessing firsthand 

their zealous service for our Lord, I can only praise and thank God for His great blessing and encouragement to me as it goes to spur 

me on to challenge myself further in the Lord’s service. 

 

Nalynn writes: 

“Kenya, a place with a lot of mud, potholes, bumpy rides, but also a lot of people who love God. Here, it is considered a luxury to 

celebrate birthdays. I have seen how fortunate I am in Australia. The Kenyans use plastic bags as handbags and as caps to protect 

them from the rain. There is rubbish everywhere. There are no rubbish bins.... because no one collects them. You have to have 

your own business, your own farm or cow, and be very self-sufficient. However, people here are happy and they also love to 

shake hands. I shook hands with Rev Nelson Were (an FEBC graduate) at least three times on the same day! I also met Rev Philip 

Lagat and Pstr Benard Too who send their greetings to Singapore.  

  

I also got to see sister Carol Lee in action teaching Youth Christian Education, and her lectures have benefited the students 

greatly. I have seen them express enormous gratitude to her.  

  

Rev Michael Koech and Rev Jonathan Langat at AGUC work hard at evangelising and planting churches. I can see God’s love 

through them. We got to visit two home fellowships, one was outdoor with chickens running about. The second was in a 

mudhouse with zinc roofing. I also got to meet Mrs Evaline Tanui who rescues young girls from being sold/married off to old 

men who then abuse these girls. Mrs Tanui truly loves God, and I can see where she gets her strength from. On the way to 

evangelising in West Pokot, her van, to avoid hitting a motorcycle, overturned. She suffered a broken rib. But she still proceeded 

to Pokot anyway. She has received death threats for taking these girls away from being sold, but she continues in her rescue work. 

  

I was worried about going to Kenya, because I have been doing a lot of work with an organisation that tries to stop human 

trafficking and slavery. But I found out the only things that I had to worry about were potholes and police who tried to get money 

out of you!  

 

On this trip, I learnt trust: trust in the people, trust in their driving and, most important, trust in God. I am now back in Australia, 

SAFE and in one piece. I thank God for all who prayed. I truly feel blessed. 

 

I thank Carol for letting me tag along on this trip. I recommend going on the trip to see the work being done at AGUC.” 

 

Through the kind invitation of, and arrangement by, Rev Michael Koech (Chairman of the East Africa Christian Association, Vice-

Bishop of the Africa Gospel Unity Church, Principal of Bomet Bible Institute and Pastor of Kapkwan AGUC), I taught a 20-hour 

Vacation Bible Course on “Youth Christian Education” in the Kisumu Bible School (KBS) from 21 to 24 Nov (Mon to Thur), and 

again in the Bomet Bible Institute (BBI) the following week, 28 Nov to 1 Dec (Mon to Thur). [Note: KBS and BBI are the respective 

institutions of the Holy Trinity Church of Africa and AGUC which train pastors, preachers and lay leaders for the local churches in 

their denominations.] 

 

Rev Nelson Were (Pastor, HTCA Eldoret), course coordinator at KBS, writes on 3 Dec: 

“This year’s course at KBS experienced a poor turnout in terms of attendance with only five attending the Monday session and 

three going through the whole course. The reason for this may be due to the preparation/transition we have had this year with the 

election of the new HTCA archbishop that was scheduled for 1 Dec. We thank God for those who attended and also for the 

smooth transition thus far. The election is completed, and my dad (the current archbishop) will step down on 31 Dec 2016.”  

 

Despite the small number, the KBS students’ enthusiasm was invaluable. At BBI, the course was attended by 16 students. They too 

were a joy to teach. 

 

On two afternoons we had the blessed opportunity of attending the home fellowship meetings of Kipsegon AGUC and Kapkwen 

AGUC, with Rev Dr Raymond Carlson as speaker. (Dr Carlson is a retired American missionary who has served in Kenya for about 

40 years.) Kipsegon AGUC is a newly planted church, just one month old, that worships in the open on a piece of land donated by a 

villager who was grateful to Rev Jonathan Langat (Bomet AGUC Pastor, BBI Academic Dean) for ministering to his sick father 

before his father went home to glory.  

  



We also visited the home of Pstr Benard Too and had lunch fellowship with his father and his brother and family. Pstr Benard’s 

brother is a first year BBI student who conducts Sunday School for the neighbouring children in a corner of their farm land. 

 

Meeting with Mrs Evaline Tanui, we renewed fellowship while she updated us on her evangelistic work in West Pokot (a semi-desert, 

poor, remote place in north-west Kenya) among the Pokot tribal people. During a recent trip there with Rev Anthony (an AGUC 

pastor) and team, they built a skeletal shelter of a church and conducted a children’s gospel meeting. Do pray for Rev Michael and the 

AGUC as they look to the Lord for wisdom, guidance and provision in this new outreach. May our Lord, through them, add many 

from the Pokot tribe to the Church of Christ.       

 

“The harvest truly is plenteous, but the labourers are few” (Matt 9:37). Surely, we must pray hard that the Lord of the harvest will 

send forth labourers into His harvest. 

 

“And Jesus came and spake unto them,” and He is still speaking to us today, “saying, All power is given unto me in heaven and in 

earth. Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost:  

Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have commanded you: and, lo, I am with you alway, even unto the end of the world. 

Amen.” (Matt 28:18-20). This is God’s revealed will for us. As our Kenyan brethren step up on missions work in these last days, we 

in materially prosperous Singapore must have hearts that are burdened to submit to His will too. Whether it is to pray, to give, to go, 

every one of us has a part to play.   

 

In John 9:4, Jesus said, “I must work the works of him that sent me, while it is day: the night cometh, when no man can work.” As 

followers of Jesus, may we also be obedient to do His bidding now “while it is day: (because) the night cometh, when no man can 

work.” Will you?  

 

May all glory be unto our God! 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

           

 

              
 

(More photos are available for viewing at www.truthbpc.com.) 
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